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M COUNCIL REGULAR 
MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

^vT to
et theere in December tie* the pood to at tow tide.

toot B Bl
MdiotfM____________
,. ■> *> «* «6*111. 
” * tfee oky to cum* to the iv
Mef off ti»3e pe-rsom who suffer from 
Uie high tides, nor do I think it ex

XATEDto hold beck a portico of the tide 
and miti- It is Different 

Because It is Dry
Tn *5* *#»* <•» j»*™,I powdered »epirated nllk 

hs* become almoet » ne- 
neeity in Canadian homes in 
the form of KLIM. It is so

RONCo dilate the•that.bar <
latter from Minister of Marine Declines to Accept Coun

cil s Resolution Regarding Reservation for Ferry—Of 
Opinion That Satisfactory Arrangements Will be Made 
—Report on Millpond Question Submitted — Other 
Business.

ad too present time a mall quantity 
of wader romaine in the pond at low C P. R. tracks to check dm inflow of 

water, nor advieutote to mate any nkvis 
tor the extension of to. sowers until 
eoroe mci-v he bed aa to hmr th*> 
«'«ctotoed land la to be uUMxed. and 
oorosûder tone the most deetrahle way 
to awSd the aanopanee due to flooding 
wouW be to raise the levels of those 
htoldtog tout ana set low and ereetu- 

ruise toe level of a portion, ot 
Rodney and Ludlow streels 1

‘Tile advice of the City Soli attar 
«bonld be taken ao to the Latodky ot 
toe City for damages.

fou knew how everything’* gee» • 
ip I» the

m
ofSaroS ! obeck the free Serose at weier and 

prams the dido reachm* its RtH level 
Inane the millpond, and those who 
built at such a level as to be in dor.Bor 
of being flooded are not warranted a 
expeoiSa the (Sty to come to liwir re-

Way bank hr Wares we
1er Suite and «am to order Klin Iran the «raerr

SLTiUr.tUl3b«bR
!t rrmeins sweet and fresh until all 
UMd. Ssvee bet tie washing stiurmilk

Fall and Wtotor. Wlthto • few
week, prfoee bega* *» wh,ance 
end they’ro rteen The City Council at He meeting yee- 

eenday received a letter from live Min 
totor o< Marine declining to acoapt 
the Council’s resolution regarding the 
roeervatiotw for the ferry, but expreas- 
tog the opinion that the Harbor Com- 

' «toaalooero, when appointed, Would

committee for printing—$7. Another 
* WAS for eetting up a flag at Reed’s 

Point—$46; and another for painting 
a welcome .sign there—$45.

Commissioner Thornton recommend 
©d that the firemen be given $300 for 
expenses in connection with the cele
bration, and for acting aa policemen.

Commissioner Jones opposed. Only 
$150 was voted.* The firemen knew 
what they were supposed to epemL 

Commissioner Thornton—The ûre- 
men turned out tor police work. If 
they tuaden’t we would have had to 
employ special poMee.

The bills were ordered payed. 
Commissioner Thornton said the 

oraanlzera of the West Side Evangel!- 
cai meetings did not want to pay $30 
a week for the use of the Carlebon hall 
but were ready to pay the expenses 
for toe month, which were $81.50. 
The evangelists <ttd not raise enough 
money to pay expenses. It was agreed 
to accept $81.50.

Commissioner Bullock brought up 
the question of providing water and 
sewerage for lands on Douglas avenue, 
where too Housing Commission pro
pose to erect some houses.

Commissioner Jones said hfe depart 
ment had authority to proceed with 
toe matter, but had been In doubt ns 
to Whether the Housing Commission 
had purchased the lands.

Commissioner Fisher said the city 
should not grade the proposed street 
off Douglas avenue, which were not 
tor through traffic, or provide sewers 
there, except at the expense of the 
land holders.

anient acceptance of toe terms of the Commissioner Btrilodk said the 
reeoHuitkMi off the Common Council In Housing Commission would grade 
to» event of toe property being trams- street.
fleered as being provided for by the Commissioner Jones said he would 
Aot, I see no reason why satksflaoUxry have a report on the question of sew- 
arrangements respecting the property er8 prepared ea soon as possible, 
required tor fetry purposes should not. Tenders for cloth for summer uni- 
he ooavcJnded between the Harbor forms for police were received as fol- 
Oomrntoaioniera, when they will he ap- lows:—Mark Fisher, $9.50 and $6.50;

™ Ul® Common Cornell of M. R. A., 18.60; J. McDonald, 9.60,
°» City of SL John. 18.00 and $8.60.

Samples of cloth were submitted. 
The tenders were referred to Commis
sioner Thornton to report.

The Y. M. C. A. were given permis 
alon to erect an electric sdgn.

Andrew J. Belyea, a returned soldier 
applied for a position oh the police 
force.

It was decided that the grant of 
$6,000 for vocational training would 
have to do tor the Whole season of 
1919-20.

It was decided to erect a gear shed

liet
"ft Is. at aaanro, tera.W to control 

lie toward flaw so thtit the weilor In- 
. eMe toe mlMpcmd may never rtee above 

* PradeKermlned larel; hut is kt, momn- 
hewfl upon flbe city et large to tnour 
«noh on etperaHUire? each an eipeadt- 
tore coaid only he Justified on the 
«round that parte ot Rodney and Lud
low streets are ati times flooded and 

hacking up or the 
on overflow of objeotflonahle matter 
through the cartfll-berdne at extremely 

tide,. Such ertreme high tides 
OTO not ot frequent! occurrence

-The ttfles wihu* caused the over- 
flow bi Noyeanber were S3 feet h, «b 
rod over. There wffl be three tildes. 
Droeuibar »th. 8» sod 9eh, 28 teet and 
eror. and only roe ti*, tn 1920 (June 
16th) aa Wi as 28 feet, none higher 

“It It to deemed expedient to regu
late the flaw, It would be pratoraJble 
1» oominüroot am ahoidcau Immediately 
to the west of the prosénit opening 
and entirely independent of it, natoer 
Hf van a;ivemt- to

iry germent according e^yft*wfor !T>** WoBierful Story •f Klim, aaeintermting recipe book.
CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS

(IPiteWllUuSL, at.Jelm.NA

to Inet Spring’s ©oeL I (8gd.) •'Q. O .HARE.-
The pesait, le that wOhe selling 
Overeewta- new wt S3» and Sto that Oammisrtoner Bullock suggested 

■tixey should have a pkun of fitting ja 
b«. people objected to odors.*Si Helps make strong sturdy men and 

beautiful gpltoy women—Used by 
over 3,000,000 people annually as a 
'tonic, strength and blood bulledr. 
Ask your doctor or druggist about 
Nuxated Iron.

the oHy. The Mayor stated Admiral 
Jellfoce had signified hie imbention ot 
vitidting 6t John some time dunmg De- 
c«nfl>er. Dr. Emery, off the Vocational 
Bownd, wee advised tiw. Ms of
fltttog young people tor useful occupa- 
b*mw Wane too ambittoro if not un-

weuld cost that to replace them.
Oammi^stoiyer Jones said the____

tuxwly* tiVed kW* 80,1 were hai* e»d 

The report wua referred to Com- 
miD 'Jonsr Bullock for torther oozedd- 
erstiou.

In fact our ilrloee right through 
re hardly mere than today’» price* t 
at the makera.

Ionce, though.
■Dkfed a report, on the millpond ques
tion, and Mr. Bullock was favsrtnucled 
*o look Into the matter of devising a 
reclamation scheme for Chat area. 

Harbor Question.
The following letter from the Minis

ter off Marine, dated No*. 28, was
read:

*1 have before me jour letter of the 
21at taat., enclosing copy Off resolution 
pesead by the Common Council in ref
erence to the transfer off the harbor to 
the GoVeettmeniL
» "It Is observed that the rasototiom 
da passed by «he City Council provides 
for excepting certain property wditlhin 
the haatxxr from that which la to be 
tirameffemed to the Government, where- 
M the leglalaition passed by Parliament 
provides (thati the entire property shall 
be transferred to the Government.

‘flin view, therefore, ot the pro
visions off the enabling legislation, you 
will, I am sure, appreciate that I am 

bte to recommend to the Govern-

gs mies. t, t 

Gilmour’s, 68 King St I

not many—jacked up. New butidUngs 
set upon this reclamed land suculd PILESIIi

|$i]Sî™K":4rla tS^lNsïS
be wûchout oeiLkatr.s, or set at a
height that they may drain freely into 
the sewer ati any stage of the tide. 
Gates should in any cate b_> placed at 
Hhe nvcurA off the sewer to check a 
prubaihle surging in the sewer due to 
the action of the waves and a possible

i
FUNERALS.

toeWl

A COUGH IS A WARNINGcarry on any work 
■roder the C. P. R. tracka orerdie pro,, 
«to opening.

"Jt has been reggeeted «hait «ta 
waiter- be held iback and

ton lot*tore yesterday ettorneoe

WJUSSH5MB
‘jE£Z

It means that your throat and lungs are skk— 
they need immediate attention.CASTORIAtw_ an artificial

pood creatiod. Such « pond wcu-hd verr 
eoon beoantwnlnaled by rewage 
«■charged pertodtoaHy, wtatoh would

te extended to ditee-harge into the har
bor, not Into the mlllpand

tettnxtist burying 
The funeral of

day afternoon 
Ira. eatraflera, Dnton 
■ totoMif Bare HAWKER’S TOLUw)*H. Ptnkett 

node in Cedar HuL ANDFor Infanta and ChtMrgn.
CHERRY BALSAMaa a,t pres-

Mothers Know That 
Bemiine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

-ftfflctttaUy Una whole area bounded 
by King, Queen, aty Lime and 
stnerts, and In addition not only cures coughs and colds—it cures the cause 

as well. It expels the germs and soothes and heals 
the bronchial tubes.

Read what ITnn. H. A. McKcnv.n, CJlicf Justice, 
hi. ti. oupreme Court, has to scy î
,, ? P,ms]urp i" stating tlut I have used 
Hawker s Tolu and Cherry Bahnm for the last eight 
years and consider it the best cough cure I have cTcr 
known. I find Hawker’s Liver !i!h -, excellent 
liver regulator.”

Sold by a.ll druggists and grncrcl y.
The same price everywhere—,Z'c. £■ VV,
Hone genuine without the Compar. vi

The Canadian Drug Co„ Limited, Si. John, N.B,

UMon
--------- a pcrtücxn of

fag the sewerage ayEtom would preib- 
aoly be non less «ban $60,000.

"No doubt soanor or tutor the mil II- 
PtotoJ^m be filled In end the area re- 
cIMmed and put to some good use. and 
to oOTStldertng the design of

IlhelKipietaiyorBittiittMBak

Lœsasss
Unè'.licSlocudis and Breast 9we mart cantider far what 

mSn*sewer™tfd may ^ util1w*1- The

, , , street be main-
““St neoessartly discharge be- 

towMgh wafer and mould here to be 
prarlded with a gate ait the outlet to 
WWW* the tide backing up and flow 

“f catoWbanlt» at extreme- 
Hy WSo tides. The

Thereby PromoiinêDiâeslio
GhccrfulncssnndltotCodal
neither Opium,MorpHncw 
Mineral. NotNabcotu 

^piutOUBcSMUlCUBt*11 
empü>»el

■ ssr

“C. C. BALLANTTOrB.-
Ttoe letter wan referred to the Rodney and Ludloiw Of
The Young Wometn’e Patbrtoitlc Aeeo- 

eifltiems and the Ladies’ Amdlfary 
wrote urgilng the estiaibMehmeinit off tiie 
Juvenile Court—witii judge aaad proba
tion officer.

Commissioner Jones—fft they would 
pay the salaries I would be witting to 
vote for it mow.

The commanioatitxns were received.
George Taylor, pretidemt off the 

Aertail League, Vancouver, wrote that 
they were arranging for a flight from 
Halifax to Vancouver In tihe spring, 
and asking what St/John could offer 
to the way of aerodrome facilities.

The totter waa referred to the 
Mayor.

Dr. A. F. Emery wrote'-erging the 
Council to put up itihe money to buy 
tine Oddfefllows’ building to order to 
provide accommodation for a proper 
system of vocational training.

Commissioner Buttock said ait pres
ent he was not prepared to vote much 
money for buying a building for voca
tional training. If the Board made a 
éteint and it was proven there was a 
great demand for vocational training, 
then it would be up to the city to see 
what it would do. •

The Mayor—This appears to he only have flooded the land now hiril* mwvn. 
Bomeobservations off Chairman Emery, as it was flooded by the extremely hieh 

Commissioner Bullock moved that tides on the 9<h and 10th uw ^ 
the Vocational Board be notified that “£ ^ ^. of^hen th«
SSt to7b^riro,ïfllïrBidOT 1 Pn*°6i" «ates were removed, thus allolwiing toe 

now,_ prod to empty; nor could I find any
«e S?oomile^ H** record of any undertaking on toe part
“1.”“ «orne people changed their of the city to metric! the Ingreseol 

d*^ «>ld the water so that the l«el of tS watS
îlïnTS'ÏL': %:the — «* <» «h*

pea red to be strong for it. Commio- 
«taner Jones had doubts off the value 
off vocational training anyway.

Commissioner Thornton moved tn 
amendment that the comnumtautSioe be 
ireoetved, and this waa adopted.

The Mayor sedd he had invited Lord 
JeiMooe to visit St, John, and had re- 
•cetoed a reply that the Admiral would 
be here during December. He thought 
the Admiral should see the only Mage 
dry dock on the Atlantic coast of 
Comedo. The contractors were now 
■bend of their excavation programme; 
the dock would be finished tn tore and 
« half yearn, and poosthly by the end 
of 1921.

The Mayor was authorized to make 
orraugemeute for the entertainment of 
the Admiral while to St. John,

The N. B._ Power Company were 
given permission to erect a pole on 
Union street

The N. B. Telephone Company 
permission to erect a large number 
of poles and Commissioner Fisher 
was given power to' act 

Commissioner Fisher presented some 
hills incurred in connection with the 
visit of the Prince In August.

Commissioner Jones—“Great Man
agement."

The Mayor—"The MBs are a K.

\V)

rutme.Insewer would, 
°* “8bt grades, have

firoibt wrow protKtibly have suffleient
for the Firniens-Witoy Co. about .18 ary hcuBe'emrag^’while 'the'tüle'wï 
feet by 16 feet outside and at end of ro and the flaw of too Er.weas 
No. 6 Bjiod. West Side, to be heatedlbut efcould a hceyy itinatonm^ccu; 
by steam and have a concrete floor during the time at high tide the «am 
and base; toe rental to be $166 a would gutekly flu and the water hock 
year. out of the low oaitcb-beet’-niA To nm

The CMty Elngtoeer submitted the vide storage for the atorm water tor 
folùotwhig report on the millpond, so «evonol hours or to in-steM a nuiiïmime- 
called, at Wert SL John: outfit txMake care of any exceetove flo-w

“The millpond covers an area of to high tide does not 
eoraie twenty acres.

“Many years ago a znfU was ertnb- “The extension off the aewere
in the nedghbartiood off the res- precede the entire filling in off the min 

ent opening on Union street, which Pcmd. When this flliiing to i« under" 
utilized the power of water dammed token the level off the ground timu 
back from the sea, and it Is most proto- be eet well above the highest tide and 
able, therefore, that the level off the eventually the level of port off Bodnpv 
millpond ah high tide was never tower and Ludlow streets raitoed and îte 
than the level of tike waiter in the bar- biddings whtoh are set low--ttere are 
bor; thus the water at high tides must ^w—m*re are

I& '
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lASffiSSs*and Feveristmess M»
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> r For Over 
Thirty Years

i H
THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRYi &BT>Ü3& Is a Thing of the Pastworthy of

CASTORIA at the
• MARITIME

DENIAI PARLORSExact Copy of Wrapper. TNI «KMTAUM OflNH

I ^ÜU b'< Rood, saffe, reliable work, bejt of materials and the 
services of expert dentists for cnv-half aau. even loss aim the ordin
ary charges.Neilson isit Florida an^ 

Wint ^

SET OF TEETH MADE...........I ............$8.00
So betier marie elst-wherj.

22k Gold Crowns and Bridge work
Porcelain Crowns..............................
Geld and Porcelain Filling......
Silver and Cement Fillings...........

Broken Plates Repaired in Three Hours. 
kr.-c VoewlUtio». Experience] OrsAoîe Mirra In Al-eurtnece

rw rneuer w..ut you pay.
y-.oo up

.. ixl.00 up 
---$140 up 

........ bOe up
nes? No! Not
late coated mixture An level of the tides.

“I examined the sluiceway and did 
not find any structural work that would 
lead me to think that any work had 
been carried on with the deliberate in
tent of checking the inflow. There 
are two pieces of cribwork, now par 
dally broken, at the harbor end off the 
oipendog, but these appear to be (nut 
of some general work carried out by 
Aea P. Railway to strengthen the 
opening and support their track* and 
their effect was, no dotAt, to restrict 
the flow to some extent.

‘•Some time after the tide mil 
ceased operations and the gates hold

==catiot
-1 l-'i
■-V, . Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McMaaus, F roorietora.

38 CHARLOTTE STREET tT. JOHN, N. ■
Hour, 8 ». m„ 9 p j. vthnt i, 2* ;k 2i.
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Wlcane sugarnyma,
[arm, and blend all

nd cream is made 
rolled in the paste 

This is rolled to

Safe and Reasonable

Winter Auto Storagefv-. gjar" The Ideal 
— winter holiday 

should include a 
visit to both Florida and 

Cuba, lands of enchantment

fd
V

v,
i i

■ ■iêl
a . ■ J' -is then cutxe paste 

ns its portion of pgs. 
joes to die dipping 
of very smooth and 

id so on into the box. 

C of Neilsons, watch

From Key West to Havana is but a few hours by fast steamer. 
Your itinerary should include a week or more spent on the wonderful island.

You will be fascinated with Havana, so delightfully quaint, so refresh- 
ingly different, so replete with historic interest. A sojourn there is like 
visit to a far country.

You'll be charmed on every hand by the unexpected — by ancient 
streets and old landmarks, Spanish architecture and strange customs.

You’ll visit grim old Morro Castle guarding the harbor entrance. You’ll 
overlook Havana lying moldcn in the sunshine, outlined against the blue 
sky and bluer sea in blending tones of pink, mauve, azure and gold.

There «re Innumerable trips by rail or motor through a fertile, undulating land dotted with 
flelda of tropical fruit, vegetables and sugar cane, to famous places such es with its
BeOamar Caves, the Isle of Pines, Santa Clara and Santiago.

Everywhere myriad flowers, luscious fruit, novel scenes, new faces, <■»»• air. Things 
to see and enjoy and remember.

y 0

'-'H-only the people who rendered the aservices have been slow In sending 
in their bills. Even the SL John Times 
Is among tihe tinners.

One bill was from the Iwepitallty

lâTHEPg

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
Theae buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while cur is undergoing repairs. All 
loose ports, tools, etc., returned to owner, or cheeked, 
and receipt given for same.

Jones.”
When you friends 
call nothing yon 

can offer them wiD 
be more appreciat
ed than a cup of 
'delirious tea, made 
from——

I
Atmctlv, Winter Excursion Fkfws to Itraocta in tb. South sra attend by «b, Uniod Saw RsSfrad A4mmwfraooa. 
F°* F«ra*. M-p. o, Backlrt, - Flandasnd 8oothrm Winwr Rmflk* Wpty toot wrtw uaim7;v5S

•UNTTED-SrATES; RAILROAD AdMIN1STRAIK»î*f V Morse’s Selected 
Orange Pekoe

Snves Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft,

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.Ott0 Travel Baton 
tn HoJtyStreet143 Liberty 

Slew York •e
1

sothesav Avenue 
Osas Mal • 8170 and As* »«*• Ssrvlra Opthat are Different'*
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